
tlleeting Opened:

Attendonce:

Apologies:

Previous ilinutes:

Correspondence In:

Correspondence Out:

Business Arising:

Trecsurers Report:

North Nowro Public School

Generol lieeting - 06 Februory 2013

7:05 pm

Jodie 6ibson, Nothon Edwords, Mork Adoms, Tonio Hordy, Tracey-Lee
Hodge, Julie Ashby, Jessico Jomes, Renoe Beattie, Soroh Phillips, Notolie
Stephcnidis, Kotie Koy, Cotherine Cross, Peter Wright-Smith

Tino Smart, Nothon Evons

iloved: Jodie 6ibson Seconded: Tonio Hordy Accepted

Nil

Nil

a) Swirnming Progrom - Hoppening ot end of Term l ot Shoes Swim School

North Nowro, ond reduced cost of the progrom by i. This will be o triol.
The school is looking at swimming os o sport for Term 3.

b) ffforoo Rood i{oney Order -

c) P&C Treosurer - closed.

d) Student Collection Policy Change - No feedback received os yet from
wider school community. Feedback at meeting wos thot the COLA is

crowded of on ofternoon. This will be looked ot. Stoff have to be

cognoscente of WHS, child protection, ond safety, which is why the policy
was put in ploce. The reosons for the policy change were not felt to hove
been exploined cleorly in the newsletter.

There are'grey creos' re.garding porents being allowed to enter the
guodrongle, for exomple to ploy with children in the mornings.

in newslelter, on web site, ond include in Parent Hondbooks.

Access of porents to teochers wos discussed, with preferred contocf
methods being vio emoil, through the office, or note sent in with the child.

contoct teochers.

Tqbled.

o) P&C Account - $23,735.03

o. Funds Raised -
i. Disco - $893.72

ii. Christmqs Raff le - $804.90

iii. School Bonking - $149.50

b. Expenditure -
i. Yeor 6 Forewell - $7?4.51

b) Conteen Account - 56,OL2.99
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a. Canteen Profit / Lossfor ?OtZ shows profit of $69.18, however this
does not occount for uniforms stock-on-hond. A more occurate
figure will be ovoilable for Morch meeting.

b. Conteen Profit / Loss for Jonuory shows o loss of $749.20, os

$1175.00 wos paid for uniforms. Again, uniform stock-on-hond not
included.

c) Annuol Audit - Accounts books being token to occountont at end of
T1W3 (15 Februory).

d) Accounting Computer Progrom - Anew occounting / bookkeeping
progrom wos purchosed by theCanteen Mcnoger for use in the canteen ond

by the treosurer. ft is reported to be easier thon MYOB

. TIAOTION: TIte Canleen Monoger is reimbursed for the purchose
of the new soflware.

iioved: JodieGibson Seconded: Tracey-Lee4odge Approved.

Principols Report: Tobled.

o) Welcome to new families ond to Sarah Phillips (teocher).

b) Enrolments at 260,with 10 closses ond 3 support closses. Classesare
finol, with o number of composite closses to ollow for enrolments through
theyear.

c) School drop off I pick up survey -64responsesso far,enabling
supervision lists for teochers to be organised.

d) Student Welfore Worker - Hours reduced os notified at August ZOLZ

meeting.

e) St John's Ambulonce Literacy Progrom Applicotion - Volunteers
recruited from school community will be troined by 5t Johns stoff to
support literocy teoching. Approvol to submit opplicotion f or program given
by the PdC.

f) 'L3' Progron - 'Longuoge ,Literacy,La-rrrning'. Teochers to be troined
through professionol development, for implementotion into Kindergorten
closses.

g) 'tllultilit' - Intensive re.ading skills progrom targeting Stage 2 children
reguiring re,ading support. Two teochers ond three oides olreody troined,
with scope ti troin more stqff ond increase number of children in the

Progrom.

h) Speech Therapy for longuoge continuing. All Kindergorten to be
screened, with feedbock provided to feachers for lesson progromming.
Children identified os needing support willwork in smollgroups, with
troining to be provided to SLSO's to implement the progrom.

i) Reoding Eggs ond tliothletics -Licencefor every child to occess the
progroms ot schoolond home being purchosed. Children's logins arebeing
sorted; details ore to be provided to parents by teochers when classes ore
up and running.

j) Conteen Network Meeting - Illoroo Rd Prirnary on 5 Morch.

k) Thonk you to P&C for Finonce Committee progroms being supported.
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l) tlleeting Dqtes - Canteen committee meeting is Fridoy of weekS of
ench term, of 2:30 in the canteen. Self-evoluotion committee date will be
set after AGM.

n) School Annuql Rryrt - Presidents Report required by Eoster for
inclusion.

Canteen Report: Tobled.

o) Uniforms - Soles are going well, with the canteen now stocking dresses
ond culottes.

b) Conteen ltlonoger Poy - A discreponcy with the wage.s received by the
Canteen Monoger wos tobled (diary report). Thenew occounting progrom
identif ied on occounting e??o? from Moy to July, ond o woges increase
from July thot wos not incorporated into the mqnuol wages book. Also o
discreponcy wos noticed in the omount of fox poid from July. The net
effect is underpoyment by $327.5O.

Concern wos raised regarding occountobility, wifh just one person
conducting wages verificotion - to ensure correct doto used, not becouse
ony'rip off' was suspected.

verify figures. To ba presented of Morch meeting.

c) Superonnuqtion - Will be finolised cnd up to dote by 15 Februory.

Fundraising: o) Fundroising Figures Term 4 ?otz - Refer Treasurers Report.

b) Apologies given f or conf usion over prizes for children selling the most
Christmos raffle tickets.

c) Fundroising Coordinater will not be continuing in role after AGM.

d) tliother's Doy Stoll in eorly Term ? - Tf purchosing stock, need to
order now to ensure ovoilobility for early Moy.

. IVIOTION: Budget of $500 be set for purchose of Mother's Doy

merchondise.

iloved: KatieKay Seconded: Tonio Hordy Approved.

Jessico ond Renoe indicoted thot they con help Katie with the orgonisotion
of the Mother's Doy stoll.

Jomes ond Renoe Beotfie.

e) Easter Roffle - Eoster in lqte Morch, so informstion / re4uests for
donotion needto 9o out ASAP.

Fundroising ond other informotion , ready to be sent home by
Fridoy 15 Februory.

Oeneral Business: o) Conteen tlionoger Poyment discrepancies - refer Canleen Report.

b) AOM - Nominotion Form developed to ollow people to express interest
in commiftee positions. Form reviewed ond minor chonges to be mode. Form
to 9o out with PdC newsletter.
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Only finonciol members con nominote for committee positions, or vote on

motions. Membership is $2 per year. Membership poyments token from oll
ottendees a<cept Julie Ashby andPeter Wright-Smith.

. IIAOTION: There is o reguirement for members to ottend one

meeting prior to hoving voting rights. ft is moved thot this
reguirement be woived in preporotion for the AGM.

rlloved: Jodie Gibson Seconded: Trocey-Lee Hodge Approved.

c) Nits - Proposal to introduce'Nitbusters'ot the school. Need whole of
school community to be involved f or program to be successful; Teochers
don't have capocity to check children's hoir of school. Sfoff honds aretied
with regords to excluding students with nits.

to 9o into newslet'fer ond olso to be ploced on web site.

d) School Uniform 6rey Shorts - Reguest to hove shorts stocked in

Canteen, porticulorly in-between sizes. ft wos pointed out thot the school
would have to go through the uniform componies, who don't hove in-

betweensizes, ond thot they would be more expensive thon purchosing

from K-Mort or Best & Less. ft wos identified thot Torget On-Line hove
in-b etw een s i zes ovoi lob le.

e) Breokfost Club - Mrs George to be opprooched to see if shes willing to
coordinote this ogoin this yeor. Parent help will be required.

f) ANZAC Doy - \\tere will be aservice ot school after the holidoys
(ANZAC Doy is during the holidoys). Students will be oskad to nominote to
morch of Bomoderry towords the end of Term 1.

9) Christmos Concert -'Performing Arts'groups will hsve o concert of the
end of theyenr. Clqss items will be presented of term ossemblies rather
thon performing orts groups.

h) Schoof Assembly Time Chonge - \\e move to 12:30 provides greater
f lexibility in the length of the ossembly. The children ore olso better
behoved (not tired ond crcnky). The options to run porent workshops or
hove porent lunches after the ossembly wereraised ond discussed. Ideolly
parents should sign in whan ottending ossemblies (WHS / insuronce

coverage) - a visitors book is to be occessible ot ossemblies.

i) Visitors Posses for Helpers - ft wos thought to be o good ideo, but it
is not sure whether the school is set up for it.

helpers.

j) Child Collection - Discussed ot Previous Business. Reosons for policy
chonge reiterated.

k) Anti-Bullying Policy -

bean distributed to porents, qnd if complete policy is availoble on

the web site.
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Next lAeeting:

Meetirg Closed:

l) Age Restrictions ot School Sporting Events - Rules stote children 8
yeors old in fnfonts closses ore permitted to porticipote. Ultimotely, if is
up to the porents to determine whether the child is copoble.

m) StSOs - Timetobles for 5L5Os not f inolisedyet, but odditionol
supports ore in the clqsses. Some funds being utilised to ollow for lesson
progromming, parent meetings, etc. Under'Every School, Every Student'
policy, the omount of funding hos not incrensed, but the expecfotion of
number of children to be supported hos.

n) Consistency of Teochers - A number of teachers ore on leave,being
replaced by casuols. The school is trying to keep the sqme cosuols on

closses, but this is not olwoys possible os cosuols are free to decline work
if they hove other off ers. Julie is conscious of doing whot the school con

to support teachers and students.

Weekly RFF (releosefromfaceto foce) is beingdone differently to
enable teochers to hove stagemeetings on Tuesdoys, Wednesdoys, ond

Thursdoys. There ore up to 4 te,achers ovoiloble already in the school to
cover these lessons.

o) Activoted Groups - A dance progrom thot con be run of the school
ofter hours. A minimum of 8 students is needed to run a group (opprox.45
minutes durotion). It was suggested thot there could be on opportunity to
work with the school os port of the PBS rewords progrom. Access to the
school con be ochieved through the Dept of Ed 'Use of School Focilities'
agreement.

Progrom for further consideration.

Wednesdoy 6 Morch, after AGM

t:10 pm.

,^ t T uodqP,-

$er.sident.
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